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This medicine, combining Iron with p'tro

impure Blood» .Umaria.-,t Ü'.IÍSaisu .r overs.
an« N{*ara!*ria3

í: is an ;:iiía:íir.r reracdy fer Discasescfthe
Kidxxevs i\r»(I I.ivor.

It is invaîuâble for leases peculiar to
Tîomen, and all Who lead sedentary live?.
Ir 'iocs not ir.jr.ro tho teeth. csr.se headacheLor

pr.-ir.ee cosstîpàîiOn-r-r'.-r Jrov raediciv* ci*.
It enriches and purif.es the blood, stimulates

the aroetite. aids 'rho assimilation of fo<xL re¬
lievos Heartbnra and Inching, ar.d strength¬
en* :he muscles and nerves;
For Intermittent Fevers. lassitude; Lack of

Energy. ÂC. has n«> equal.
j^T The C'-r.rir.e h ns above trade mari ar.d
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Most of rh" diseases waieh siSict trtiakird art- nritrin-
aEy caused by s dis redered condition of the LIVER.
For a2 coraalaiats ox this klsd. =--jch ÄS Torpidity of
ih*LiT^?. Büioasaes?. Nervous Dyspepsia. Incises-
ti rai Ir.-ejrulari-y of the Bowels. Constipation, Flat::-
k-r.cy. Eructations and Burninz of tho Stcriiaca

»»aethaes called Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Blood? Flax; Chills and F.-v r. Breakboae Fever.
ExcCTStíoa before cr after Forer». Chronic Diar-
rh Vi. Loss nf Appetit*1. Headache. Foul Brc-atii.
Irrégularité :.: -:.iv::-aî r<< Females, B« :;rir..:-dovrn

mm STsDIGEB'S äliBANTii
ss invaluable. Iî is riCt;t panacea xor alldisease-,
bat S«ac aß diseases of ta« L3VER,
wS gg s... STOrSACH-i.ZBCvVELC.
It chances the cotapiciion troru a wasy, yellow
lins«, to a ruddy, healthy cc} 1: entirely«ay>vfcs
!o-.v. çlooruT sp:rits. It is ca* t: thé 3ES7 AL¬
TERATIVES and PÜRÍFÍERS OF THE
ELOÖD, and is A VALUABLE TOlilO.
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BEAUTY'S SECRET
By ÂLAj? _MT7IK,

Author of "VavJtit Ilarchcizre^ "Golden
Cb'ZsS ECc.

IÎOOÎV 0>"I3.

LAi>r /;/:,< FIT 6- MOTHER.

TV.

FTTTY AND FORTY FIVE.

Our little town of K ttTcwed b.*y* ir.han-
itant.s to :I¡-4 nendv r of ion rhbttsaiid. and
three churches: bat of tlicsc Inlier, two v.vro

what ar th.-ir dato v.vro called -listri"t
ciiurches. aud the great ancient raráskclsurch
was the eeek-siastieal Center Of til«» t«>«vni
Like many a:.-«tuer such nohje strucuuv. ir
was but poorly endowed and the rewaivls
whick it oîf'-rcri TO tis minister were cldefiy
tbc contviiipihTlon of venerable aivbiíe-cturv,
atv! a social positiouof consid- -rnM.« import¬
ance. Tit«.' Riving always was thal none but
aiiuau???of-fortune.«"ouîd bo rector of ICettle-
Y.vl!. Co-ílsvCfUíTitly. nt . vacancy til©
Hshoa. was ina dkTTcultv. ¡Aa monhceould
find; at>Te nz- :i he eon] Mhid: ï-.a to îîniî oho
rick and t was :;<>: so easy, and;:'- 'ho
lastarc«; ek:g ::::::'.<.. tv» meet wira
a cîcriTviiiîiis thus doubly . maluied ho had
lipson'.a wealthy par- of rather meager
abilities, who was nów «".ir spiritual
chief. Tiw ii-v. Airi:->::y Brent was a

cheerful man. undersized, with a rn« ny noss

of ruby. ; nd a orwt« ùauç«j denoting neither
deep learning nor that i Aa* Au of character
which i> narara; ia ni- who live á»«>yé the
world. Indeed, Mr. iïr< ::? did not live, nor

alT«.-.-t to hw. .>?:.. hud: above tho level of
eonmionpiaca ckA«rful iife. hl«» î»>l«l ns fann
his pulpit that bunnin thhias aro frail and
nothing worth, and tba: man is full ofnnsery:
but having folded tin his ser.no.ij. ho seemed
to have folded up his theology too. for when
yon met kim ou week duly.«. '.vas full of
comfort- and go i elisvr. Perhaps. we aro

fastidious people: perhaps we ar«* ignorant:
certain it is thur we ue\-s r could . ¡nit-- satisfy
onrVives that Mr. I r n: was altogether a

genîiêruam His manners \\ -re :i" !x-tt«.-r than
a blithe k:ssom t*rt«án:iv>ach as h -nught have
pick d up iii ten years be. w. en tw-enty-fivo
and thirty-five, lio had a way of allu«àing to

..my gardener* and "my Lank-r" which
^.viriéd-to-show;, 'so Starking-said-Mr. Brent
employed thc rival pra. tâtioîy-r-that some
tin:'- in his ii:'.« ho bad neith.-r l»ank nor

garden. Il is very p-^ibie that had he
riot been so good natured, his vul¬
gar:.y might have boen obvious, which it
xjevvr was; for. UKA d. wv could not bc quito
Stn--- that ii-- was vulgar at ail. .-<::. 'thor thing
puzzled us: whore had his fortune come ùroïiiî
He was v.. ry w» althy and a wi«lower, and our

idea-was-that M-rs. Brent had brought the !
money. This. too. was guesi, an«i nothing
but cue>s. Such, th.-u. was our rector: a j
man liked, but nor greatly ros¡>---red, and yet
a mah whom none ctnilsi condeinn or fairly j
despise; a shaHov.-man. vaquai t«>roailiag his
h'-v»-.-pa¡jer, and ;:.> uior»?: '.?"?\ gt>>î terms with j
the world, able without any strain -.f <.<.;>

pc:«'nc«- to preach saintly s-.-rmons. copi'-«! out
from standard divines, and at the samethne
live an <-asy av:-:-e--« i:î'«': p (.omfoi«t*'ple man.
.whh giwl mtvHîi'.as. s->n:v.î dig--stion. a full
pur---and cellar, a: .: <-n who never l- l lih>
kit-1 « :: < nhnm-yj

it v s T;;;« :w,-r :>.! v.-:d«-.v.vr P-r<-nt wh^:a
weup«-n .-?< ns;.'t?«'-«n /lad assjg»:.-i r « »«'jr

liv.-iy Mrs. }.:.-;-:.;«ra T«-n:pl'«as third husoa:. ::

and ovoitts went rapidly to show ;i«ai our
f««rs a. * was : ««t inexact. M:\ Br>.»at '. s

ab-OTit i I fry: }i;vi a'-«. Tempîc was v..-ii
kn'-wa to !«.« a'.-:a* fo; v-:iv- :

mar«-!.; cud as to :n« dn-;"i >a. T:= . ... ..:«.:. SQO-I
mad.- ir < vid-.-m tiiat th-re was ...i.s.a- :. - i

bis sid», ilv.-ryd-'vly r;«:a:;rhe: f.a: he r-^k
rh«- Temples u:> with r» i«:.-rk.d.i» wac:-:*;.
H- gav«.- ítahiíy'ii:.ti.. kuall-::)..' sr:::g'.
diau-rs for them; and h« -was j'« .. «v:-r.-r-iik? :
ia ids caniac-' to take one «' :.. ..;. .. »»' :«. « '.
giris a drive*, th-» lirdo m. thrx\ns
ch:»:-«»r-:n. A: ..:.«.: -w v.- :-- hi d-.a'.T ..«.: > ;
whi'd: h-, was pravum-r-m-/d:«u'or i-'au.dií.-:^: i
an«: w nv c t}:o:ir:t:."rh«« gr., v.. S-phea with
her hraveuiy kati :::tra« l-. I Lia:: bus
we fo:"gut tluii ho v.;:> a man <>f sonw
common :..::«..«. Mrs. T« a:pi '.v;is his choicc:
hov vivacity, hi r p'«;ish. kuowii«dpe ¡>: the
woeM. her untiring <?::'.:?-y. were an after ins

ownKe s>; u !. aa t-> dr«;:« lunts, as

nv: d'> wk > have mat ¿i-ÍK.ny in their heads, ;
"Mrs.:T«-mple w;:s r.- r««m;irk«abîy fin» woman." j
^Forty-live was :a . säl't age that the wife of
a maa of fifty should h.-:h% erad ag«-.*f
uMrs. Tem-pîe dud adi : k h .h"nd-
mirt-ed tliat). -5 aA-:a;d h « wóui : dropdus
voie»?-"h«- know sh«j vms «-v« rv dav <.; ir.*:
The intin.ati--n was that h-« had eiîb<-rs;en
the jv-gist»r ia' h« r baptism or shel:a«i told
him th-- fa; 1 dir--« *. aad h - «Il-elar^toverr¿ud ¡
< v. rugrtih. "vitb stmiising « a :-.i«-sf:>-.-> aii-1 pub;
lieky, th at :''.rTy-:iv« v.:t> tb».*ago he approve i
of: that for a maa of his srandmg.ou'Syear j
younger would !<?. ono year roo.young, and j
one year oid¿«r on» year t«.o .»hi. Of'-our.--,
so far he had not said that he Ii«j>rK>l or wishe«!
to aairry Mrs. Tampie, bur the drift: of ids
conyerÄttion und condacS was nnntistakabl*^.

lu the m««ahtin:e il was evid-.-nt that tho
liv- !y widow did ¡:.C dislike at«.« nti>:is wiii.-h !
had r.'.w l. -.-o;i:««mark-.-i :i.at even ;!:<->..
saw th--ia why could s.'«e ú<:nlitii'¿ Sh-« . x-

'

changed cen:pli:n.-;its fror-ly w :th tr:e r«íCtor,
mvitetl bins to lad; hon-." p-rai -d Iiis s««r- j
lng as. a mix-:- -miry amg «-V'-r v-hi he i

Uílh<^t tttt-itti.'a, siäüüg «..'.:.:. ïiliu ice ping
her eyês fix-i up «:: hi.a. a::-i ir Wt-uM ;
have I--;«n hard ;??» say whether -he ku* .. or

.cnrc.i I- s- aooutti;- s.;:hj;-efc. rd. . c-.uM ia>t
have :-id in vdih-h <.-.;.: Ia-.«.»t tue distriet j
si-»keu c-f lay, u«-r -h-rh-r th» p:--.pi»
v.y-re whir «, browji. or I.) : k: r«ur

>he ii-en-i a> atí« :eiv-h* .-.> ¡f >.:,.

bad ee«*n hvtndñg «.f d.-ar r« Ia;:«.::-; in a

far-«-rf land, in .-Lo;:, v.kh ..«;:,«.:. :, ;;«I:T|..<
and luu.-hes aa«! dir.... ; s and d: i\. ~. îhiu-s
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p<«!:>i;« -; «.t t«S:« ; ive>: ..; va ? ¿. ri
îanî.'j'-.-s ¡av'.h.ier gloves. ;«.:.:
ov«-r a '.- -faf« .:«. «?. !. d:- -' : .. i:
arou:»«'î îh»ih. A"-' -"-d !-< -,:;.i:i

e«-p>.-l his rdv:;ií:,«< Api, ..karrah«g f.-
an-! dieir raothit" -sin -A-Í .....;.-¡-:a

Uiaaii« s' T:;«- -a^di->i j -:d«:a.--v. Î
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vi atm r. I ; ..Pl v.of,.^.. IT,. . ....

Ci.«fria. -?':'?';[> ..!.:>? «:«!di ; .. ] :> . t.,r-
*T,.'.iKw ;":,..," is.ivir.v-AP-- :.:
'??«.«.;. TjArmah S;--:.r:nitrA* v. .- ?> t,-.,« TÄ.

.dí«-.í. shamag-ioVhead. 'd ha*. ka..-::, r

nianv v. a rs. i'..<.e î,aano!j s- M- :..j-;i,.¡¡

"l'-.ílv.;* rhi- curat«: r-rnaria- I -p..n7 :

Sp. .i a..
'

"<)i . ourse, it is Polly." ti.«« « .. t.,;« ,«. .¡-.¡n-d.
"in visiting alfar a parish !:!.-?. min' " ho
turned to Mrv. Ternníc "V-r.o - head g.»t.s so ¡

fUH of l\..Hies ami Sallies and Billies that orí?
is apt to take the hanA? ; hat cours first, I
am sorry f«>r iwr Tía:.-Boliy. But what
can yo« »1« in u ease of natural decay:"

" lt. is ;:<>t natural decay." tho curato
answered, tvith á lyá'ggish dryness in his
manner, -Sim.foll;down stair.-."
"To by sure she tell down stairs!" lit tío Mr.

Brent erit à, »vp:y>ymg his faulty memory by
a.g."*";«>>: of 1-is gloved haai. "How camel
io coîifo>îîid the tv»o-coiiti'iainfsy"
"Perhaps ! . ráese you arc fàiiTeidiig from a

third." n-íb rh d !ae curato, ii-- loved a joice
and hud Ivf'Tv th¡< broken :t jest on hl< own
bishop. And ' »urTeeîvr was a tempting;ÓV

a»,* i,, f;k«* oifense. mri not
aa-.- ro ¡i:sr.t,-( gre.:: respect or fear.

Th.. ;g« drove-on; but fer once littia
Mr. Brent wa> downright angry.
ïKai.Vr an inn ert'non! speech," he said,

glancing ditîideutly at Mrs. Temple;
impertinent!" cried onsy-humored Mrs.

Temple. -Nothing of thc sort."
"Millican has no sense of propriety."
She gave a little laurh.
-1 like Mr. Milligan."
At this Mr. Brent took heart, chanced hts

view of the matter, reddened with pleasure^
and gave himself up to laughter, which lasted
until the tears were chasing each other down
his r"sy «-}i< vks. Bu-- somehow the proposal
v/äs r.*»l that day.

CHAPTER V.
VATITV CAN" VAXÛT.TISH I.OV3Î.

Thc following morning Mr. Brent received
a letter from his son in Australia, announc¬

ing his ir.teution of returning to England for
a few months. Thc reason of this return the
letter went on to furnish. Tho son said he
feared his father would think him very
foolish: but love was bringing him home, and
her..- was tho worst of the mutter-love under
very peculiar oirs-umstanoes. He bad fallen
in love with-a picture! H«- had seen tho
portrait of a girl whose face had iinp»vssed
him as nev.?r the living face of any woman

had, and having ascertained1 that the original
of the picture really lived-, and was English,
and not a_dnehes< or a princess, which well
site might bt-. l>nt a girl of his own rank in
hie. young Brent was determined to find her
out ami try to secure h-r for himself. The
letter wound np in very ingenuous iangiingë;
admitting tho apparent absurdity of tho
whole proceeding: but protesting that tho pas¬
sion was true and deon, and that nothing
cor.M end. i? except realization or absoluta
and ascertained kopeh'SsTiess.
Rector Brent was a gt-*»d natured man and

a kind father: so h-^ sh'-ok his head and
ahiled over his s<>u*s folly, being a sage him¬
self. But he wrote a kind reply, saying
that hisson would !»'always welcome home
tinder any conceivable rirrtunstanoos, and
that'though'ho musí confess th*- i.-xpr-dirioh
seemed lather wi] 1. yet he well know that fri
the latter.scone? of the affair his s.>n would;
be ruled by his ow:: good sense au-; his
father's counsc !. :

-And now." rho rector said, ns ho foaled
this praiseworthy '-pfc-fio. "I think Wfore Per-
cival *-bnv-S;hv>:nc 1 had better havo my af¬
fairssetth ti." This Tv; said, and as ho spoke

;he'dooÄ«T;at.;his own likeness.in the chimney
glass. Something struck him. "Dear mc-.'*
::».'.-x'-hiim -l.-I ;::u.-.r r some now t-.--:h;"
Fr,r ilfry years of good iivhrg had M in>on

this portion of''his mechanisni: and nov. re¬

ih cling Tin: ho was about to marry, ho
reasonedthus: "At such rimes we refurnish
cur h u s Think of r. uva ivfar:!i«*nug hw
house, ard r.oí ¡vUriiM.:;:-; his m "th! Ff I
sir :. > have a n- w dining : ::.!.*. I to

a n ws -t of tv -th io a-at it. Resides-"
lb- grin::--! in th - -¡nv . "W-." h.- «dd;
»lr.'cmg h'TV*. *'!..* at all pr« ;.. >se>--siu_r."
.IL ;ii:u:.-d ag.;::}, and this rime by *.h;-p-.-v. r

Cv îahcv sét iiiev v.'¡if v; lit i:: the vacant
spa--." "2T'»ta,..f it." :::an::urer::
lb«' grc-a'Csi ñ: i pvt»vern -a* !"

îîrti- :n«:rî-hist <.f ina'tbr: n r-,v»-

y.'Kil iuarri - - tr th - liv ir hs
v.\ nt t)an t--:::. '..ii'-re unstable:
ilM^T ",Ci..-ti-v 1. ::::..! h r»- i:e h.« I h> jaws
..v..rhru!e : an : a plan th- p.-.j..-i ha-

}.:.'.'.*..-. i:«';r.? - ra'-" <Th-* deat->t was

n-any-fcjiat.and whoa he ar.ce:"t:iin^l wh-v.*
ih-v i n '-am-- ir- '.: -\ ?>» cu'^ti-rs
V. a.-'.-: a'i ut v i:i .us pe-.:.;.- ¡a th;- nei^hlx-r-
hoo-î, and euri- >u» stori- . t-li. a«:d g'^-ip TO

ëxcliarige: s" ti::it »>u- îir.r?«- '.'-.?yr, pvrehed in
the operating chair, lu-:yh»*d and rh:rrutx-d
andlook^l th" iran- e ?..!' ?uj«»yni:-!it. Shoit-.
sighteil man!
-By the way.v?ni;3 th" denti-t. ]-ausing a

hvueont *.vith vue r.f l i-- tools in his hand,
lh::<:.:- u MÎV. bealle Settled ia ICetll-well
.luring the \>v.^' year:"'

R:-<-tor Brent knw.-tîiat a faint bia-a shot
ca: of his clv-k as he answer**! "V s."
"A r-nuirkuï.ï" wotnan,-*' the dentist con¬

tinu--:. f«»:p-tti::g i:i< ta-k. wiifrV;. w!:}¡ ;t nv.-*l-
itatlve iv.-.- he s- .?a,- -i to c'.a'--a::>!:.*.. bygone
d.:y>. "A v.-ry r'-tnarkabde woman.*'

" A v-ry. >.../../ renïarkabie v.-. on',*; tho
rei-t^r replied, dor.-rmin'-d to reid aa adverb
ia rbis very peculiar case. '.

-ICoiiderfa" ea- r^v." said tho dentist.
"MIT! V rfu:!" the r-cror ivjoi:;--!, still

on the augi-i:*. ntatton prineipi.^
"Ati:l such a face and tigurc!"" the op««rator

s;::'] again.
-Ah. sw'-h a fa'-e ar.-i figure!" repented the

rector, uttr.lde to refrain from rubbing his
hamls.'together. :

'!?'. :. ¡¡. i- y - rs." the dentist remar!:»*!, in
ar. Explanatory \v.ice, !

-.O. et.irie, c'-nie!"'cri»-d the rextor. in tones

of :..-a- a. :';>.;el don*: see that. Sb" is

youthful. ?-. rtahily. and spriitht-îy: bat still
Wona-a ar.- uot old at foriy-î'Vv."
"At whttt :iv< :" ado d tao dei:tist. ia>j hav¬

ing cong}." rh lh"st word;
....'..¡ty :':.:>? " r-pêatcd the r»:-i:tor, boldly

au-: ?.-r:ipbr.i*o.a!!y.;
? S :';\. ?. »u iik-iy." th" blum den-

tis« :.. ia*«.-:it On bi> *«...»!. \\i;ic¡¡ wa.?

out ' f »v|ja:r.
. i K I SÍ--. 1 - . !" cri-d »-b.ti-i«-.r 15iv.ii:.: -you

are tail:mg of her i:n»th<. r. \V»- d«jn*t know
th.- i:e.;her. 'i h-- rm.îii.a* does U'.-t liveWith
th» a* j.ov.." ;

"'. aè-.s .'.¡¡--. p.):'.a;;¿ TViaplo is hci-s-.-îf
::::.: .'. .:. ..!:..* h. r a: SI;I¡.- tia ie 1 a::: v.>>l

tpikhag ... i.-:- ii...:i;.-r." vise d.-ntiM stn-

SV
" ii;:.: '.?ci;. i> veuty y-;trs Of age;

if d. . »
"

Siiyhli \\;':: gr.-:;: ;.:¡. i..; -. ¡-i¡. Ii" ad
vanç. -i ". n.k" >..!;;.. it.ri !:. .. i;:. ::>u; '-a:. li! «if
;!;. . :ua!: iVa-atl:, au«! «>i.»--rv;ng, las
îa« e. f h .»IJC »aid. r<::r.-.:.rl>ij.l\ :

..i; .!!-: U- ar., asy : l ani t.ot a-.-iug t" take
:;: '*. : t.u ::

"

i iïï }..<".. ?-. :..].::.g. ".v-aw-i |;;a¡ ;o.v:sy. So
.>::'.:?;-.'..? :.;- :i:*.v.-a¡.-?>ls i!:;:t íc¿: a

ùVOJtii-a: tii-' deri'.à; f. ar.*! î}:.. ;;.!::!:' !,:(\ ..

.i >,<:<? :,i I.]* min- ?;. .aa-i'-a.'-aî-- in ;!.:.

.:i ¡ ;:.i :..?':. » sa.:? . ;V. was: ll- a;

.-:.:..;.. ,
. ; a-- ;.. ¡7.:rar«- -ia "ac Or

'Ti: i- : .;:;:-.: M.. -i; Ira» .-|-.*>.- tJ j - };':Í:.~I:

-.a ;.. ny," sahl il;.' .-i«-:- imded
..rr. ?? : -"-¡.«t? ."í; lia i !-a jvt "l'-u^-

;h" .:.'U' «î." ea* :h:»- iine diiugbUrs
f. ::.a- f.». ! v-l"v~r

"i'- '??.. 'Ur:g 'ii<liwi Vu

! . va." .'. :: replied, litt!.- thinking b'-w
dr.a-;f=d . !.:>. word*. "I ::ind.- a ;><...*

f,..- Mr*. T-eor.:-a'-î Mrs. T.-:.ip!.-
th--a.;¡ r. iaarî:.-fî>Iv L.-ia-.'-.-.>:.-»
v f».if. j'.i-ï a ta.: -f

! wT-i* !.<.; ar; r.^« -1 -.h- n ¡
al:-,-, lie.: y.v.u.- <'^^

. !? . in.in'V her. I'.:;: !
;.: .*<S v. lien I ï-avd *.,;'..?

v. ar. .'?a.; T.. j.i-.-v. ..!

a»¡ ¡ ui.-ti I í¡.;od l's:»!

»,v :! ..........j, .".', rbV ! '.

ii. lî.'-i, r '? .:; .:'.:. :.! . N- -1 î,P>.: ;. t.. '...

,..» v '..a:;, liv." j:i-«-: :i j.iru!

c . ... .);? u hr.i; h>-.| a::iî ci::et>. liv' \VïVy.
5:<-a, c.a t p-rrcinl- r th- Iff-rj :: .'. . :.:

!<..». « i :!-:Í:-. O d'-ar.lfow ; »! !.;, [>

The nader ->-.::<> is obs. rvant .and ri student
of his kind must bave I'l-ifiiiljCwl that, nature
ROW aii-'. .lion fashi-iis a weakly sort hirtin,
which a sing]..-glass ..f small boer will bemud-
«lîo. Í:: a similar way docs that by no nu-ans

infallible workman sometimes turn out a

brain which -annot sta in 1 tho shock ofstrange
or «iv-agr-.-aU- liding--. Ik^-tor Brent was for
practical : nap'*-?< tipsy that afn-na-.-n. Tho
dmv-mvhad ~or into" las hoad. Tr is true
î kat lasi-gsdid hoi stagger, but his reason

did; Vu- 'did not know his right hand
fi-- hi hi> l'-ft. and was pr. par--d to

ci':::.:di any blunder. While bis mind
was in a chaos .>! ideas that whirled round
»nd aldu*;îi»:e.îoavc.-:ia an autumnal storm,
ht -aid ;«.. Idnisclf that something must be
d- :.... An ia-aae s-m.-thing it was which ho
i:\**t\ itpou. Ii-.- would go straight to ZM;*s.
Temi »ie and lax her with dissimulation. The
t-x. it.-d little gentleman n*w-r ooi!sid»'red that
th>-- lady had not mad.- any statement of her
age with which sb.; could be confronted. Xor
dill his preparation of impending absurdity
stop herc. Fully resolved as bc had I-cen to

propose to tho widow, a..d as.ur»-d tis he had
!. ¡: dial she both kiu-w his intention and fae
orably regm-ded ir, he quito forgot in his
hurry of mind that he had noyer addressed
her in-rthá way ofmarriage. So he actually
fame before ber In ibo posture of a betrayed
suiTor. .and. as will î .«o seen, li.-u.sed kuiguagt
pro;.« r only to that particular part in rJie hu-
man eom.rdy.
But 'hi- is 1. aping from chapter to chapter.

As we .-los.- this one let us simply mark our

?parson stepping out of his carriage at Mrs.
Barham Tenn lie's door. His breath is bur¬
ned. Ins fa<-e is red. hhs manner is disordered.
And v. e may be sure that these outwbrd
marks of confusion and annoyance convey
only a very inadequate picture of tho slate of
bis reasoning faculties. These-were,'indeed;
in ''nat «-tate of riot and darkness which in
mostrases is iii---acknowledged preliminary
tw bedlam.

CHAPTKR VL
TU" Ki'i"TOU'S FALL.

Stick, gloves ravi hat all held in one hand;
th» other hand already raised for the coni-

u:em> ;nent of ids speech, SM the portmbr-d
clergyman brok.; into Mrs. Barbara Temples"
drawing room. He saw what -might have
calmed ins minti The throe giris were stand¬
ing m a group admiring a drawing which
Sü.yi has just boen buying, and their mother
was ch-ep in a nove'. The girls looked np,
mid as iii-; merty rector was a favorite ir: tia-
house --ae!: fair face turn .'.i î') smih s at sight
of l:im. Such rays ought to have melted the
a:a: ry nam into kiudn<-ss; but no influence;
kind or stern, could have «quieted him just
tt!en.
"Young Indies." be said. abruptly, ßd.lress-

iag the graceful three, "my business is with
your na ;i:«-r-ai-»ne.**
This (Kid intimai ion, considering the ex¬

cited manner m which he made it. meant.

they th«-light,one thing only. Lightly"tiley
vanish'-d from the room, bat even in going j
tliey glanced'significantly at each other: for
the subject was so int«-resting that they could
n«>¿ delay an exchange d»f iileas even till they
got--outside.the door. The rector was going
to prouse to mamma;
Mamma thought so, too. She-was nor often

deceived. «-i! by her cyi-s or her « ars, but
f.»r on;-e she'"ancied that thc tremor ia the
lv-ctor's voie-, his fiush.-d cheek, his alcoholic
manner, v.-.-:.- signs of a lover's uneasiness.
ïnd»--d. as to ti:e manner, sh" without any
hesitation ».:q»!rih:.'«l it as arising from wifi.».
it was still-early jil the aft»:,rn«.H.«n; but Mrs.
Ikmbara T-jü'plé was not'angry. Teetotalism
was h*»: .?..: fashionable: an« î th»- iiifi" Wernau
r» a ai k:.! t.. «a-rs. !:': ""They v- ry . n give
th -as. :\ s a fillip in that way b-fore «-Sr.ring
î" th»; p< i'iiy wh»>h :h. y <»v. rd... it-and
y. ; 1 uou'î !.:i';-.v."
"

Tl:- JV?:»?:. nuga: be fus:, :vd. l ut M:-..
Ik.:"i»ara J.-mp!- was (aim au-i ¡di a--.nt.
S!.:- m.»îio«)e»l him to:; seat-r.«»t upofi her
own ;?.fa. hut ei"«- t.- it: and then, laying
dov. :.» h .. ;:«.v. i. s;:-- tara I huon hhu with
h-, : m<g-a:-:"i?s a ia

A.:.-.:.:aae;»py .>o we say in lids scientific
ag»-; i e síit iiown. and. sri;: to continue th'-
scientific styie. by a<-¡ ; a- =.: the law of
gravi tu":ion his hat. gi^v-s and can«-, which

;< 4 ;_.». v.".-!;; their dkf.avut wavs t<» the
d' or, ii. did not.notice the fal!, and Mrs.
j\-.up! i began inly :.. compute how many
giuss.--: !;:? must nave taken;

"I h'jpe ¡it-1:;-.-; no" gone. 1««» far." til--pm-
dent woman .--.id r<> hers, if; and her hope
grev. I--s and .:--s.s as th»-r.-.-o>r i-. ga.riled her
viih his ¿-ed. <-";u'us'-d \d>ag'-. saving nothing
tor quite a adnu:.-. In -a 'he sj ;k<-:
"M. -. f'.'ap;. ." :.--sa;d. "I this jU'-ramg r -

c»-iv»>«i a t: e:ucn<iotis !'-.-.-oit in the h«»!!ow:iC'Ss
Of th" v. "rid.:" !
Mrs. bari.ara Tem:de was n<>: gr»-atiy

skill»-d in meta--h-.»«-ie.-i! languag»-. « >]«-«-ia!ly j
tl:'- ; .dpi: s.?rt : hat as she knew that !:.?.. vis¬
itor v.as no! tiic sort i»¡' jH-rsoii to make r>-

s.>;ir».d:^ into t;:.- int.-nor of th.- ]-h;.si--a!
glob-.-, she Lad no gr. :.t didl'-uity in undi»»r-
staml-ng that !:.? >p< ..:». .;' iii-- human kind
und- r tin- univ- ; »ymbol.

'.»Vt ih we'!." she «u«l siiaking her head.
".that v.-ry oft.-n -i-q peus The best tiling is
to \n-.prepared f-»r it. 1 ) 'i>'t*->:p'-'-t t<»> mu.-h
of men au ! v.:,n" n. ami you will learn to ht
g«J">d-humored over t:¿'ir seliishness and
hyjr..«crisy, Aftei- ail are we much better
ms.v.. sr At any rate, Jet us keep our j

tvUiJ K-1'.
" j

Sin- stroked her dress .ut these words, brush-
mg ofi" some imaginary dust, and, I-. -ekiug np
at ia.- eleigynaiii. sin- smiled.

"Thal." di 'dcrgyman sadd, solemnly, "isa
U-rribly iVivi-ious vk-w to take of »o s»-ri.»us a

subject.Theil, seeing the WOUUUi of tile
v.-or¡.¡ eh.-vat.-h'.-r eyebrows an«i smile more

c(.»nteui].ít:ou>.y than beá-re. b.»'add«-d:
"i-ls! -div -.vi;.-., tke faull oar own;"
Kc iookt-d at i:er so (iiivetiy. and w-iih suelj

ang- r. lital she vyas quite pax/led. Tin's
could; no" the"opening passage of an odor
<>f marriage: and what. <-. ;dd it i»<-.' Mrs.
Temp'.»-, lae.vi e. r. had facts and manners fer
ai! cojjipheatioijs. j
"Mr. brent." she said, with just the faint-

est sign (»f distan« ».- ai»»-»«: h«-r. such as could
»»ki-er bu (.fi'accl or <:»t-;.cu-.'d according ut

th»' occasion required. "I am afraid you nra

talking of sonn'tbing which I don't under-
stand." j

"Mrs. Temple." cried th" over-cxcjííd Tittle
mail, lad:»-i up i»y his î'eelings s<> tba: hefan-
< :.. 1 !:::::>. il' a jud.ge, ant* invest«.-«I with a

judge's jdglifs, "how old are you :"
î-'. r ia h-T '."!. s.-!;'-p"ss.-ss''d life Mrs.

T. >;::.:. wa dy .¡un.:»»::!).!.-.!. She bW:*tl
a: h'-r.'. ¡sh- .i-.. bn-t found n»» w»»rd to utter.
aU'J !>-. air of t h»- :»i»»s: ].:.> ¡."st- r' a -

ia-d. ;e¡: aa't ! ri-ai:]-!.. fa.-,-d ijofVshalo?sg
his !.. ad. pur.-kn- hi- hps. .rn:-! pisfiing at h-r. I
in i'.-- ni-»st « x: ra-.:-.!;!.a.-y sty]»-. A1, hts! sdi*
>... -V'-r. 'i l:» rs--!; Sie- «as s'-rry lida!.

h-ui ii.- reel'.r mu.-; Iv under tl;- ind:., n a

"Mr l:¡vnTv '>?:.. sari, "Î tide", we bad ! :

t.-r l.-.t;. -i A .e'- e. :lie gael.-a." Si"- î;..r> d
in friis -¡ni : way t». [cad hun t" ¡¡is .-arina

.i tb:-.e t int'e :f..?!»»v... -e.. U»a!l
nt>: la'-- :; 'A -iîk in td .. gar«!-n." lb- s::'-'.».-d
I; -ri ii.'y a> is* !? p u» «l li»-«" u..:..":>. "V«-i
ha.- »i»".n:-. Mrs. T» icpl-, sh- - Ida '

i-.
..p.-.-: i -, ?.] v. -a !" sb-- .ri- d. i*»»w wi:h '!.--.!o

>d i .ic s ¡;, p.-r \».ie... ""I aa; «('.jft«; i-»-

wie !..''. ?'" 1

n..: true." ....-.««::::» V Mr. !b- ..:. [
b al UK- tillie l » aeh v.as if h>- w.-«

»-»autu*ia '-a a mus:-- !.-a. ":h-i: y.-»u ??'?'<
. d a a-u . I n né. a .K a* th- :.r.»

..:' :!?.- i-'i.-i- h :.»-«..¡ut.. n'" Th- ..

»?«.;«:..; ¡a !.-.' e."f rbi.- »...a ;.a :..<!, e.' ! | ' - ;'':-.

>».-:.?!;::: u- ." a- « a ! I d- v. bi b it br« .-...!*.: :

l<. nf iri.-i»:.»rV. . .e-d .Mt-» T>-.N.q»:»r
.ia:.- '.:.:- lb; sh crts .-eaUv a ?. . a-aar-d
:.? a.-i.'e- : n v an -w -i. "«ir Ko ot e...- a

Ka- I "!" -h ..wi .-- : » .M :»-»! ! ;.. ! -ai. ?. ia "V

. ... : I: er .. ,a itl , !. -i . . . : ¡¡.ad rda
».¡ ¡e: ina- : -a: a» : .! ba tb- -a n.n.'aba edg

I..- a....'. :. .!. in .a n

ai.i-

;.. a,..-bl '? :r»at
: .¡a a ab'-- .- .in

al'l a-' lb" c.. ri

iar> r . aa
- -. : 1 - ...

:: .--afrv- -. -di ..t a .. e w hi- !i !
s a, fd-.,v pe. na-.'. a : .a' .: v * éñ« -a:;b. - - ,

.-. .-a- '--i i-. a?i'5 !: i :.-a -*e fa . I»...kina
b:w -ii -a. ;.,..) ,.r:'Vv v!--:»a.*. - r-

V.e. eau.i»»! ! nv
' li '.yen: on, n fm»

.i...*", .i, ef ;].j.j \ >... T 1m t \«. hon i '!*<? '

tb**.- d'-- make mad. 1

TL. might i.-?'.'.i: \Vî ¡¡av.- saved hlins.tf, it be
would hay.* fairly noted lier aspect; Lui sii!l
he believe! she Trembled h. fore him" '*I"ndoi
that false impression 1 wa actually gana t-.

hayemarried you: in fact, 1 might have mar¬

ried you. nnd nut found but the truth till all
was over."
Mrs. TcmpL- lind l»y this lini* begun lo get

aa inkling of ibewhnu-iruih.aud now. like'the
general she was. she prepared to crush the
enemy. First she stretched out heir hand
inipeiäöuslv. end signing to a sr,.di arni

chah.
'.Sit down there." she said.
Anuiz-d in his tuna hu: quailing nln-ady,

Mr. Brent olxyvih h .'.got safely sent**!
i> a mystery, for lu- nev. r 1- :-ic- dat th.: chair,
nor lifted his ? y.-> fr-ra h-r.
""When voti 'Irs; ramo dato this room." >;:.-

said, in more imperious tones than before, "1
thought you were drunk. Thc next minute 1
thought you were mad. ic tonk a iitflii
longer to show me that you uro neither, but
only impertinent."
The litt ie mail gazed up at heropen-moiithed;

like a dying fish. Ali th" r£r« ngth of his fury
was gone.
"Kow "dare you ask me my age f" she now

demanded, driving the question int-» lum like
a dagger. He. realizing for the first tim.- hi«,
own absurdity, made no answer.

""U'hen did 1 tell you I was forty-fiv. ?" shs
asked, chaijjjia^ to a. cold, sarcastic tono.

"Tell me."
..Well," ho stammered: "I don't '-sncip.-

know; bat everybody said that was your age,
and.-and 1"-he scratched Iris head with a

pitiable air-"1 supposed you "mst have told
them.''

"'.»ii. then it se-ans it was rot T "hat
said so;"

"Oh. no: it was not you."
H.» made tia's admission eagerly, to show

that he was ready to be civil. She went on,

growing colder as h- grew mero confused:
"You spoke of-marrying me; had you ev-.i

asked me.'"
'.No; I had not." he replied, with a dismal

expression of consternation. "But I-I-Ï-
fancied-"
"V"U far.cjed that yoi; are so engaging that

th" only question is whether y.u ask or not.
Thc lady's re],ly would be like the vote of
thanks af your missionary meetings-it would
go by acclamation."
He haag his head. It was a new ex¬

perience in life for poor Mr. Brent to have to

sit silently by while the demonstration that
he v,-ns au ass was quietly and logically
w< >rked out.
"Now. Mr. Brent," she ».aid. calady. 'dot

me en¡iah.te;: yon. Y<-u: are aa mun'sing
chatterer, and you havenposita u in this place.
I did not object to knov.-yo":, and to b" "ÎI j
easy terms wi: h you. But as to marrying
you. 1 should not have done it-not even if

youdiad knelt at my feet for a year. You l
ure u'-t agreeable to jr.... I don't think you l
would 1>- agreeable te many women. Yon
might fitid soar (.:." v. h" would marry you i

for your money: 1 tv ii you candidly I dor.':
think you will ever meet a. woman, be she
twenty-riv-or forty-live or seventy-five, -.rhu
would marry yoi: for yourself;*'

"Mrs. Temple." tnt; miserable man said,
nov.- thoroughly abashed, vi f>-T î have made
a great blunder; Had 1 not latterbring this
yisil tn an end:"
"Not unless yon wish, it." she answered.

rlVc can chang" thc subject, that will be suf¬
ficient."

IL was the quintessence of contempt, and re-

duc.'d him to .li-- Cation of a buzzing liv,
whieii u. ed a ,T b< killedd: itc-uscs to nadé-1
itself di¿:gre- able.

Sp.- rang the !> Ia aril until :.-.<. servant ap-
pear.-iI she allowed the clergyman to enjoy
hi> situation in r il: a -e.

-Send tile y ag k-dh s hov." she said.
Poor lit; T- Mr. i tr- ai hung his head lew ia-

de.-d. as tia- a ri- rutr.e i-l-v:.' >v.', pr -s- i fun
aaa curiosity Were ia their e. -ry éatur,-: nut j
sch-".';'-d in s.-:;'-p<.<:;.>.sioj» by :::.:.. :;;..,!. j
un.'-..--..-.:.:. " j

'"' drls. th" iit:i :a:y sr.Id. \?.>'.. lng up>n
then: with »-ycá-;«.»£ :h'\ *Mr. Brent has bee;i
h iv > u a em i'-Us mb-d a."
He i" .ked Up at :.. r. r:: :\ :P- -g for UlOrCV.

and sh ;. ::i: a- d :«.... wi: à au exp:-, ss: ÜI

win ii ii-- b-d-v-d d. r a d ti:;.t iheivy"-was i
Out f the cu.-.-'d'-u. i

"!:.? has î.n interested al..-ut an old
vo-::,ac ia rhis par Ji .?!' wh'î-r.he hean! inueh
that was fuo-rub;--. JP- was going to make
bei-a parish annuitant: but. fortunately, be- j
ÎOl'e be commiît-il himself h- \\'«s told evr- j
tai-: facas about iu-r. He learned that sise j
had m:vi aiducb-d a- r-. if at tue time - f--th-.- !
rïench !?-. v'-!'iii--a. was it nc'. Mr. Bient'r"
Kc could'not answer. He looked at her.

j.'-t:Pivl and dumb. j
"Mr. Lkvu* has been v. ry l'an*¡nus." she

went on: "lie has n"t fold un- thc name'«if :

this -ld wonn a. j don't ready lkmk\ girls.
her. fiisti-ry-r ti)>. business Mr. brent cabed
al n >\xi--K-oiv erns yon ai al!. But still J.
thought I would ilk'.-to- esk you if you have
heard "f any old woman ia this parish who is
verv e¡d, and tries to se-.m very young, wno

mt .-.....:!. !u ct<-d herself dusing the French rev-
clun'cur"
'.'Never heard of her,*1 the wondering girls

called out all together. "Bon't you know her
name;''
"You sec, girls,*'she answered. "Mr. Breul

is so very discreet that he never makes a

bhmder. He can hear everything and say
nothing. Asl said, it does n«»t encer n you.
n-.r me either, only Mr. Brent th.ought it did.
We shall not speak of the tn.-itt -r again.
.V"'/-. Mr. Brent, shall we have our little
walk in tile garden:"

Jle rose with them, trying to lind a word
winch might euabh- him !" play the part si;"
assigned rum: but none cain-. Only as they
des-...'tided th-- dight of st^ps imo the ¿'rounds
lu- managed t" wiiisjvr in her car. "l'oit are

th>' rlrrrrrsi U'Oiiutii I rr».o" kavir."
Sh-- tunv-d upon lum willi :.. h<»k full "f

m- am'ug.
"My g«vifl man.** she whispered hack, in

a--'---!ús ..f tlie ntmo-:t seojai, "d"u'r i:. add-.

yor.rs.-lf lo say what fain. Von ti ty: a (jrent
fwU"

{"TO RE Co.N'TiM'KP 1

Don't Feed Corn.

Au aniatonr pmtkry brc»tdor was

talking of his tn ts in unr oince a few
days sij.ee.. a:i<i fXiu'essing !,;s stir- j
piiso at lb"ir md laying now, a..!-

witlistamViu£ his g*«»od !i«)t:ses a.:; 1
ai>iit:d:i!il I : .< i. A-kiag i::::i inovaud
wi i al Io- ibo wo were mit a lilib: sar-

prised to learn lind it wa-ins habil io

lee«! '.horn whole (.ann, and ali oj M

íir-v WiH: 11J eal : and tyi uecar%'!i
lo sav iiuil il wai loti bol. :i!';e¡- a i
ilial ¡fas boen said ami wi it i ¡ ii re- '

sporiine; corn a-1 loo !'t! iV-ning \.,Ï

laving |l»u.is, and th«' sujùr: -us tdieefs

of giving; I lunn lv><- nita :., io- a r ni-

stanl and d¡i.go¡ i joadi-rt-i lin* I-1>rai
II'..//-/, sb.-ul i !.<. guiiiy of sm-b an

cn rn'. I? bul illustrates an oft ie

poaîoii ax t'»tii. ii'-vveVci , t ii.it nd Ina'»!
IjllC Up.Ol Min», pp Copi Upon p:"Cep¡.
Inn .. a lillie and tie-re a litib-. ami lo

have :t repeale¡! !i»ui.
( ! he ii i isl IV i-tm I iles Us to {'lil \art-

ly what is wauled li' pro.lure au r^.e>-.-
Aiuv>si any i-tvlituiiy food in.it ;s upi

loo ¡'a! toning win Loa ., re!, in g<..»i]
Inaioli ;eni coi.i.tlillibut nub ss wo

give om neus lin- i i g ¡ii u : a . i 'd .:'

tin: supply ol v) :'< v. .!í g¡ -w less.
lt wo loo.i ..ii; 11 fi-,s lint -'ri: tig bul cnn

thov beei-iiVo t ." id. and ? g iay Mig
ceases. Lo'o* ali . the: M-nn. si a a'i .!

led lo-ns tunad a yarn dy o| b »otis, aiei
ind. ¡Í rlicy ale supplied v. rta tio-se vi

pion**! i:>ianl'ties, wc ai" :.:;-i¡ ir:pr.e
ijJ.'C bl ge ff ;tlg;' ivipj v.!- wa; : . V\ i *

limy pi Ve ¡ 11 ol : I ,i!.V siTapS i; mi I ! |i .

laide. ettijiM' O' .??'w i of um- i'kríl ;

*mdl ra' '!. sll, veg.-;.aiij. s ..; !>¡va<l,
-.ra<:ke.] l.- nn s or . v st< r sn-dis ai"

;\c.l!;-nt. s.-, is wb-at. ei-îî*'t) s- "i{
niko and S'irghtlitl sr.-.J, in iinjit.ol
i iianttties. iîrass, ciovor, onTotis.
?tc , arc i 'dished and lioaitbijil
KcMJgli sand and g t.* V cl bhouid bt a

part of tho stipplies as weih licn s have
no teeth.
Too many anraten rs feed foo much.

Fowls sí¡on kl nerer have more: than
they wi!! eat np cl crin, and cry for
more. It is natural foi- all growing
find breeding' s<u k to bo hnngry;
Tile breeder, using his infclligenre,
wi!! soon discover what is erum «rn.

They must always be kept serat ch: ur;
hiAveyer, ano hunting, md gorged md
sleepy and idle. It must nut he
understood fhat in what we have paid
we entirely .liseounfenance thc use of
corn. A feel at nigh!" wu always
prefer, but if possible, only then. If
the houses are wann, but ai (ho same
time wei! ventilated, they will grind
up and utilize a good iced ol' corr:

before mon»ino;, and then lustily call
O' .*

for breakfast. Eggs are rggs nowa¬

days, and we do well to eec to ii, thal
we so keep one birds as that they
shall give us thorn just when others
don't know how to get them. A lady
remarked to us that "my two ßrown
Leghorns are laying right along-, and
1 want more, simply for '-ggs. I
keep the Plymouth Rocks for meat
and ealing fowls Kr.

Wnat Our Editors Say.
Mr. Powderly's Letter.

..1 li¡j llrid Ch ron ide.
If anything were needed to prove the

strength aad sound sense of Must-, r

Workman Powderly, his last letter to

tire Knights of Labor would establish
those distinctions for him lie realizes
that to wield this great body with elf..cfc
iveness they must be controlled with
conservative, counsels in the beginning.
Tlie Older has been losrog ground in
public opinion for some timra and ali
because :hings hare been allowed te- go
cn in the name of the Knights ofLabcr
for which that body was not responsible.

Mr. Powderly asks his members to

"keep a jealous eye on labor mo?: who
never labor." Ile condemns boycott¬
ing as lie repudiates the use of guns
and dynamite, and warns every work-
man tu at retonns winch cai: net ne work- ;
cd out by bauds and brains can never j
be effected bv violence and bloodshed. I
"it is better to maîte a convert o' au

enemy than a corpse." Criticism must

bo met in a liberal ami diguiSed wa v.

The capitalist is not thc enemy of the
laborer. The two must be brought
nearer together aad not driven further
apart. The toiler to-day is the capi- ¡
talist of next year, fer. after all, each i
laborer is striving to learn how te win
and ru wield capital.

If there ar* any members of the
Labor Order in ihis country who har
bored ideas cf bloodshed and destruction \
of property they should not only be
reprimanded by the Assemblies, but
dismissed from the Order aad turned
over to the police ns public enemies.
This part Mr. Powderly did not say,
but the go"d rd* :hc Order-even thees- j
istencc of tho Order-would be pre-,
served by such a course. j

_

Cc'erfM Ad-irtver. \
în our opinion there never was a case

iii this country since thc Government
was restored to docer.? men tin;'justified
a resort ;o lynch law. In all cases iris
better tn resort to the process of thc
courts whatever may be our feelings.
We are glad tu learn that one of thc

judges of ou: State has had the courage
to speak oat on this question. Judge j
Kershaw in his charge to the grand
jurv at Spartau burg some time ago
spoke freely and impressively cn this
subject. If thc judges throughout che
State will adopt his course it will not be j
long until this great disgrace to the
State will be no more.

Anderson Intelligencer.
The Farmer's Convention in advoca-j

ting the calling of a Constitutional Con-
ven lion for this State did a most wise
and opportune act. The present Con-
stitutioD gives us a cumbrous and ex-j
pensive form of government which can-

not be remedied by amendment, for
sue!; a mode of change is tedious, un-

certain and calculated to produce un-j
necessary divi.-ions among our people.
The organic law under which we live
will suit, very well for a densely popu¬
lated State like Massachusetts or New
York : but it provides a number of un-

necessary eñees, and is in other res¬

pects contrary to the genius of our

people. We ous lit to have a Consti-
tut ional Convention.

(Jr,m ville ^'eire. j
Our friends ar the Xor-h arc solive,

enterprising people, bur they take a

a long time to do a very small job.
They be¡jan to s-lng a p!ea>ant little
song about hanging Mr. »Jeff, rson

Davis on a saur apple tree twenty-five
rears a^o and are singing it vet Fur
ih.-y have nur h inged Jeff !>.iv:c Tiny j
have suspendí d » Ive wt:: cf ftaL-ftts
(?''.;???>? u'.'.i Î arr ! u ?. r su'*pen
si.-ri they s::::g of ar Albany' ci

Thursday lins hoc Ti onshte-.l. r.ottvitb
standing abundant opt' .>: : aa ii i. s.

! papi t> ire ::ga:ri : ;;'.o;ng
rn fitter ol nomíaarti'ír eatotidrites for
t h»u iffe>- «'V i ri ra a : v ci« rt: ons. ir ts

ce rr ain tho ti:.- present mode ol nom¬

inating ! v em ve'.rums is i-v n-> tivrans

:iae-o "ab!.- to people. not *.v t.rhsrnmi m g
the Li--! fha! tin- »"*>»o'.'.-: as M e'l l!i '>Uf

.receto members '.?'.gr. -s, mv I,>M

n i rojo-the r niis.-u i-r ur.'orv Tin- vj in¬
ri pie n nd-a! \ ;n ;: rho primary sysb-ui i j»
cerra::-:? the correal one. Ike diííí-
cui.rv lies in ¡rs aid] /itiidn tu choice

.' eiad: ia") » li ( engross. To a' >P>
fu:t i;.r. rf;tl;-.- t-lnvn'ov r-ian be f. d ivOr-
. d iiie .-inonu's ari: il»..: ibo mos! pei,u-
I.M1S?..?htVUiV WI ll idlOoSC tío- ('..:;;.."( -S-

men : whin-, under rh,«J»I:Iidv.it\ plan. a

second pnmary ivenhl i - nee? ssarv. at

much ma.-n i.-hicnea ta fha vol- rs. In
thar eveni. too. ;!-.. ,-h.«iee w.-ul.i lie
between Ho« ídv"riías of tip' two Ua .-i

jd|, "!.».-. ne,.,tl < A g.n.d middle
ground u:d ba round ia the faith. .- cn-

bargemen; cv» i opr. se rt» a rr. »ci tn the norn-

lirai iii ¿ e-a v-nt !'.'.<. and in tho ex.i-

ei-a ,-!' more ''air ¡a sebu-i:-' dide«. nV>.

, .-. t.-i-i. t g. in yi-w-.«{ rb..- present
oder troubles-; the prom int y of passiYic'
s<»:ne bpgisl-itiou restricting immigra¬
tion. This course is ad co ai ted h«v.;i>>e
of ibo fact thai all the riots aad blood.-

shed are caused by a lot of foreign An¬
archists and ncr by American-born la¬
boring men. What is needed is less
demagoguery on thc psrt of Congressmen
and other ofêciaîs and a rigid execution
of rho law.

A "Ri&C'jlous Yarn.

Ono of the erics of alaru) starked hy
the oíuee-Iío!dor> and their friend?« to
brea!: down the recent Farmers" Q.in¬
vention was that Ben Tillman tva? en¬

gineering the affair in order to make
his brother, George D. Tillman. Gov¬
ernor of the State^ It was absurd and
deceived no thinking man. '.'eorge
D Till man i* a member cf Congress
Gltd is paid $0.000 a year. When he
speaks" 50.ÔU0,COO people hear htm
lie rs associated with the leading men

of the whole country. His duties are

not onerous and life at Washington is
pleasant. Does any one suppose he
would give np such a place to bury
himself as Governor of this State a: a

salary of £3.500? líe would have
nothing to co except appoint a trial
justice and pardon a prisoner, now and
then, write a dull annual message and
fill a few small ex-officio positions. Tue
talc was ridiculous.

Gnmviile En lerprire and licuniaimtr.
We publish the leading particulars

of an outbreak in Chicago of a sst of
anarchist?, in which they murdered a

number of the police of that city. It
was a most murderous proceeding, with-
out the slightest ground of jdistincation,
lhere being no provocation therefor. A
popular encyclopedia stares that the
anarchists arc men who ore opposed to

thc present organization of society, and j
seek to introduce a new distribution of!
property and labor, ia which organized
co-operation rather than competition i«
lo be the dominant principle : but their
recent actions at Chicago belie this
They ari contemned by a!! civilized so¬

ciety. It is hard to conceive how thc
people of Chicngo restrained themselves
from fellowing them and shooting them
down and killing them as they would
have done rabid dogs. These anar¬

chists arc exotic*, from Europe whose
hatred of nil government they have
brought with them to this country A
reporter of one of the Chicage newspa¬
pers interviewed one of the Bohemian
anarchists last Thursday and gained
from him his views as follows : This
Bohemian could not understand why it
is that men could not do as they think
best. He had come to this country be¬
cause the emigrant agent who had told
him to emigrate had promised him he
would come tj a free country. Ile
liad come here with the idea that
America was a free one, in which he
coull do as he pleased. Xow he had
found out that the police in this coun¬

try were just, as bad as those in Europe
and protected the property of the rich,
which the workingmen wanted to ces-

c

troy because they wanted to compel the
rich to become their equals Therefore
he hated the American police as much
as he did the o ulcers iu Europe and
thought it just to kill them.

This will give an idea of the cause
of thc lat: outbreak in Chicago. It is
but just to say that this conduct of the
anarchists is very different from that of
the workingmen of this country, with
which the Iaiter Lave no identification
v; hate ver.

Shall We Have Water Works.
Carolin <z Spar (-in.

Por a iong time some of our citizens
have beeu discussing this matter and
hoping somehow that some company
would undertake the enterprise. Up
to this time there has been no general
need of water works except in case of
iire. It is well known that ifalai'ge
lire was to break out here that our cis¬
terns contain an inadequate supply of
water. We have never had any ma- j
chinery that exhausted an ordinary weil
until the building of the ice factory by I
Captain Hallett. He has not water
sufficient to run his engine and make
ice. Even with a pipe, running to a

branch for water for his engine, he
feels that he cannot depend en his wells
for a steady and sure supply. Good
water wot ks with a cheap rate weald;
induce the erection of machinery re-

quiring water. A foundry is badly
r needed here, and a certain supply of
water might help some man to decide
to come. A good supply of water with
hydrants all over town would reduce in-
surat)ce somewhat. It has been the
history of ail towns, building water

works, that their insurance decreased i

twenty to forty per cent. At tho low
..st rare, there would bc a saving to our

citizens, who insure, of £3.»30 t; each
year. '1 hen in case of (ire the engines,
especially the hand engine, would do

much more effective work on account of
the pressure id" water, lu fact, a Gre
like that in (? ¡rrctt's .'-torc could be ex-

ti.ii'*iii>hc¿ v.i:h a öd foot hose without
any eugine. Hotels and j ubi ic houses
w.»u! I bc much beneatted. 1: is said;
ilial certain persons; capitalists from, j
I'hil.i tel; hia. Concord and t'harlot!c.
have bought a i lace herc with fae view
d' erect in«: water works They are j
ready f" begin work at au carly day,
pr vided tiny e-ir. get the town io agree
to taken certain humber of hy J raniis ai
a fixed rate per annum, i'his is purely
a que'sti n ot taxation for our city
CduuciL They have to look to our

present necessities a< well as thc future
I'rowti! and development cf the town.*'

Thc price asked is $*Iñ ol' a year fer 50
hydrants, th»' town having the use of
ti.est- for 'Ve purposes, iva!eying streets,
and bu- other public necessities, lt is
uad.er>tood that such an otter will bc
ma.-c :.> our C> uncil. If they could
ot,iv s rs I heir ivav rltar'v r¡> accept the

{..ropes;:jon. ;t se, ms thar the erretten
. f water works would groat!* lac;:;:
. ur row iv. Meantime, h t some c! our

«.it .'.oms st eak i ut et: this sub,'rt.
Thev aced . : be .ad. ;d f cs pressing
thc;: co i.o s over their own hames.
Sha'] we 1 .vc water works, now thev
arc enc:,.! to- us ?

.'*' ..;...! s -.

s ne ard ;ss::o ol i no .: ?.-r

nd l ina! a long h liol Wi 1t-
ien Irv a la.iv of Ainhù-. .: tn Hon
II. <V rWddiy {.leading br tho
opening id a reading and retu'oatioîi
loon: for ibo young nooi oj tb if iowa.
Wo io.id it willi intense pleasure
and h. p.- that it may result tn tho

desired ró-mi. As Mr. Moody said,
while in Columbia, it would be far
hotter t'> <p«ad §0.000 to save our

youno; men, than to pay 3^,00^, as

was lately done hy a certain com¬

munity to hang ene youno; man. We
hope ti-is hail will Contorno to roil;
unit! South Carolina awakes to lins
importance of the matter The
Worlèf invites articles upon the sub¬

ject. Write briefly rind to the point.
Mark the progress ofiicht. A bili

1ms bee:- introduced in Congress de¬
signed to abolis!: the United States
permit?, or ta?:, lu prohibitory1, terri¬
tory. It requires that each dealer
sba!! obtain a license from thc local
authorities, before the United States
will grant one. if this bill be¬
comes a law the enforcement of pro¬
hibition will be much easier than now.

South Carolina has loner felt tiie need
(d' such a law. The introduction of
this bill is at the instance of the R.
W. (j. Lodge of Good Templars, and
the eil ii or of the V/orker had the
honor of bringing the subject to the
attention ofthat Hight Worthy Grand
Body at the session at Washington,
I). C.. \a<). See Journal R. W. G.
L. page 7'J.

Beer.

The century has proved that those
who devote tr»cir earnings largely to
beer, with the idea that it affords
them food and strength, are "spend¬
ing their money forthat which is not
bread, and their labor for that which
satisñeth not/* which is one of the
chief causes why so many of the
poor, remain poor, and grow poorer
in this prosperous land. Lcibig the
great German chemist, says that "if
a man will drink eight or len Hasses
of beer daily for twelve months, he
will take only as much nourishment
as he would get in a five pound loaf
of broad.'' Drinking beer for nour¬

ishrncut is shown in au illustrated lec¬
ture by Kev. S. S. Ostrander, of
Brooklyn, to be equivalent to buying
Hour at 1-5 00 per barrel. The nour¬

ishment of a five-cent glass of beer
is only one sixteenth as much as that
of a five-cent loaf.
As to wine, Dr. Richardson has

recently shown that sixteen seven¬
teenths of an average wine-glass can

be evaporated as water, so that in the
iinest "winos*" (so called) one pays
'27.59 dollar for a pint and a half of
spirits" and drugs.
The nourishment in alcoholics is

about as hard to discover as the
warmth of the moon, which is found
by delicate instruments to be one

twelfth of an ordinary candle twelve
feet away.-The i empcrance Century.

The Little Hero.

One of ide pathetic little stories
which John 3). Gough tells with such
thrilling effect should teach happy,
well-cared-for little children to be
grateful for all the good things God
gives them. Tho orator went one day
with a friend away up to a small gar¬
ret room.
A feeble voice sa-iu, "Come in,"

and they went in.
There was no light, but as soon as

their eyes were dilated to the gloom,
tiiey saw, lying on a heap of chips and
shavings, a boy about ten years of
age, pale, but with a singularly sweet
lace.
They asked the boy, 'What are

von doing- there 1'"
'flush, hush ! I am hiding.'*
'iiidintr 'Í what forV
The child showed hts while deli¬

cate arms covered with bruises, and
swollen.
.Who was it beat you like that?'
"Hush î don't tell him ; my father

CU ; i.

'What for V
'Door father got drunk, and beat me

because 1 wouldn't steal.'
'Did you ever steal V
.Yes, sir, I was a thief onco.'
.Thoo why don't yon steal nov/ V
'Because I went to the ragged

school, and they taught me, 'Theil
shalt WA steal.' ami told me about
God in heaven. I will trot steal, sir,
if my father kills me.'

Mr. Guugh "s friend said, 'I don't
know what to do with yon. Here is
a shilling. 1 will eec what 1 can do
for you.*

Tiie boy looked at it a moment, and
then said :

.But please, sir. wouldn't you like
to hedir ruy little byron V

Tiiey ihough: i; strange that, lying
there within:-; food, without lire,
bruised ami heaton, he could sing- a

hymn ii ow could ho sing the Lord's
song in a st;ango land ? But they
said. "yes. we will hear yon."
And then", in a sweet, low voice

tho child sang :

<::u::!r .h*u* Ta^td: and mild,
I,», .,.. ,.;.U.i .

. ..iiu' ...i; .o coaiv i*: ...cc.

Kaia would to ihre bc bro:,'vh!
Iren:Ie horih fori : : ii aol :

La du- ixh^.h-.m ,.:;h-y grace
.div.; a haïe child a ¡dace.

"Thaï s my little hymn : goed-by \%T
The gentleman v.. at again in thc

morning, mounted the stairs, knock¬
ed at tho door -no answer: opened
;t. and vyenI in.
The shilling tay on tho Soor, and

there, too, hw the boy. \v;tij a brave
smile o:< h:s fare, ns if lo make thc
best o! it : and so he uad-for he was

dead.
tn the nig.':t he und crone home.

T: o bushel of corn which the distiller
buys from the farmer for thirtv cents,
;s. :iee;-r.:»ng i\o a calen'arion nado by
7 dû '.! i n'j 1» ...;/./ sold to tho drinkers
m i he form of whisky, for £10 00.
1 ti: ri y c. ;¡:s rae man who pursues a

bern uccnt occupâtmn ; finir do lars and
twenty cents to rbo men who pursue
tho R»O>I damnable of ocennariehs.
This may be er.m »rnv. bm* it i.- the sort
.dat makcsSaray snicker- lo/cc'.

Tilt- sn: - rino mien; of tho Detriofc
,: id;*, t íiV IT : i i'**. -. V has î>SUôd th*
ell wing : 'The Lives and property
r¡tras:e-. 1 to our a; j are of s.» gie;.t
.aine :i¡a: the n>e of intoxicating
-.jinns eaun ot be a'e-wd. mid any one

Uo:WU io U-e the lu. Will r.-u d^jv. ".««l.


